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People JOke about It , d1splay bumper 
suckers and po'>ters about 1t. and gener-
ally make light of the 1dea of '>k ling 
IOWA! Although Io'' a doe n 't offer the 
downhill sk1ing of the wc-,rern Rockic-, 
VIrtual ly the whole state ol lO'v\ a IS open 
to cros<,-counO) skimg - and a gro'' 
ing number of Iowan's are d i'>Covering 
its pleasures. 
Unlik.e dO\\.nhlll skiing. there are no 
expens1ve lift tlck.ets, crO\\ded '>lope'> or 
length) tra, eling in,ohed in enJO) ing 
the sport. According to cnthu~ia-, ts. a 
"humblmg qutet" a\\atl'> the cro<;'>-
countl) skier. not to mention the good 
exercise and beautitul "'mter '>CenCI). 
ound appeal mg'> For tho-,e \\ ho 
m1ght be con tdering the '>port, a lev. 
Up'> are m order Fir.,t , to realt;e the full 
benefits of eros" count!) '>kJing. a '>hon 
cour. e '>hould be taken to de,elop the 
proper techn1que A number of commu-
nH) college.,, count) park.-. and nature 
centers offer cour<;es .tt th1.., ttme o f \ear 
-If a cour<;e 1s not a\atlablc, an expen 
enced '>k.Jer can demon..,trate prope1 
techn1ques and g1ve '>orne pOinter'> 
A o;, wnh do"' nhlll -.1-..i mg, there are 
four ba~ tc ptece<, or equipment - '>kl~. 
bindings, shoes and poles 
The mouon made 111 cros..,-countr: 
skiing is created by the '>kler·., energy. 
not by gra\ It) a.., m dO\\ nhtll -,1-..nng 
Therefore . cro'>'>-countl) '>k.l<; are light-
er, longer and narrower than do'v\ nh II I 
'>kt'>. The '>k.l '> are made of wood or 
fibergla'>s and come 1n 'v\ axed or 
waxles vartclle'> Bccau..,c beg1nner.., 
'-
'ihould be concentratmg more on '>k.lll.., 
and techniques rather than \\hat ''a\ to 
use. wa·des'> <; )..., ., are ..,ugge.,ted. \d-
vanccd '>kler-. learn that d!llerent '""'es 
are used for d1ffercnt LOm.IJuon.., 
The toot\.\ car can he a boot or '>hoe 
type. A light, lle\tble .. mk.le-htgh ..,)we 
,., mo t o ften preferred Llnllk.c do\\ n-
hdl, cro..,'>-COUn£1) boot'> or '>hoc'> .tre 
fixed to the ..,k.I'> onl) at the toe l'he 
small pi<NIC or alummum toe hmdmg 
alia\\ s the toot I reedom to pu..,h the 
'>ki'>. \\ hteh create.., the gliding mot1on 
Cros'>-COUntl) ..,k,t pole.., are longer 
than dm,nhtll pole.., hcLau..,e the)- are 
U'>ed more tor pu.,hrng than bal,mung 
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Generall:y, they should be a tall as the 
skter 's shoulders The} are u uall) 
made of fiberglass or bamboo 
Its a good 1dea for the beginner to 
rent equtpment For a ~mall fee ($7 -$ 10 
per da:y ) the begmner can try the sport 
before makmg a larger mvestment. 
As m all wmter acttvtties. hypother-
mia must be prevented; thus. ~omething 
should be said about proper clothing. It 
is always better to have too much than 
not enough . Two layers of clothing on 
the bottom and three on the top will be 
sufficient. A good pair of insulated 
thermal underwear and one pair of 
heavy wool socks ~hould be worn 
underneath . For the begmner. a pair of 
old blue Jeans sprayed wtth Scotch guard 
will be both comtortable and repel 
moisture 
For the top tv. o la)ers. a "" oolen 
sweater over a thermal shm or heav) 
Jersey 1s adequate For the third layer. 
wear a w mdbreaker or a hea\ ter coat 
dependmg on the weather. 
Most of a person\ bod} heat ts lost 
through the extremities during cold 
These area are good bets for cross country skiing fun: 
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v..eather, thert!lore. a good v. oolen 
stockmg cap t'-o nece.,..,af) a ... v.. el l a.., a 
pa1r ol good leather or " tn} I sh. i glove~ 
Dnvmg glove..,, kn ll mtltens, or cloth 
glove~ v.. Ill not work The) v. Ill become 
wet and ... ogg) \ el) qUtch.l) Leather or 
VtnyJ V.. J!J ._,hed 11101'-otUrC ctnd h.ee p hands 
wann and df) 
A da) pach. or belt pach. can he a 
handy nem to tall) and ..,hould hold an 
extra pa1r of df) '-o<X:b a.., \\CII a.., other 
Hem.., cand\ bar'. h.e\..,. mone\. v. ax. 
• • • 
fil m. etc It a la}er of d othmg need.., to 
be ~hcd It <..an he tud.ed a'' a) tn the 
pack 
Cros'-o-countl) ... h. ung "' a \Cf) grace-
ful '>port and at the '-oame ume an 
excellent card to "a'-ocular or aerohtc ex-
ercise It t'-o phy..,teall} equal to or better 
than joggtng. The movement ts more 
from the hip.., than the leg... . When a 
skier i ~ gliding along at a '-o tcady pace, 
much of the momentum i.., '-oU'-otained by 
pushing v..ith the pole'> rnov tng both 
the upper and lower bod). maktng it 
more of a complete workout than JOg-
gmg Sui! . It need not be a strenuou ... 
exerc1se and may he enJO) ed at a -,Jov. . 
relaxed pace 
Although the "POrt lend .., Jt '-oel f to 
spontancJt} ..,Jap on the '-okt .., and go 
- plannmg the '-oh.t tnp t'-o half the tun 
and should he a " mu..,t'' lor the begm-
ner. Taktng on too htg ol a challenge or 
trymg to keep up w nh a group of expert 
skter'> can be a dt..,appomting and dt '>-
couraging expenencc . The di..,tance of 
the tnp'> and dtfticult) of the tcrram can 
be gradually mcrea-,ed 
The be\t area.., tn Iowa to '-ok l are 
publ ic land.., The larger '>tate and coun-
ty park"· parttcularl) tho-,e w Jth dtverse 
wooded reg1on.., arc tdeal Polk Coun-
t}\ Je ... ter Parh. , north\\ C<., t of De~ 
Mome'>, and Ja..,per Count)\ Krumm 
:'-J arure Pre'-oCI"\ e ncar C\\lon '-oCt tracks 
each year Both are populc1r cro..,,-
count f) '-okung c1rca' The beaut1 tul 
v.1.., ... Valle} Nature ,\ rea m Dubuque 
Count) hc.l'-o both begmner and ad\ anced 
rratl s Rental equtpment and tn '-otrucuon 
are a' a1lable on the '-ot tc 
In ~tate parh...,, the loot tnul ' are mo..,t 
compatible "' Jth cro..,..,-counlf) ... h.ung 
Man} of thc'-oe marh.ed tratb are far 
reachmg and lead to ..,omc of the be..,t 
scenel) in Iowa. The bc'-ot parb for 
~kiing are I t ~ted belov. . 
Three '-otatc forc'-ot !-1 Shimek . 
Stephen~ and Ycllov.. River arc al-.o 
open to cro'> ... -countl) '-o h. itng. Bach.-
packing trails 111 Stephen.., and Ycllm\ 
Rtver State r ore"t' arc perfect for 
~kiing 
Chech. \\ Jth local count\ con'-oCI"\ at ton 
-board-,, ... tate parh. ranger.., and dt'-otnct 
fore..,ter'-o lor further tnformallon 
Man) !em an' ha' e al recld) found 
that cro~~ countf) ... h.ung orter' a plea..,-
ant contra '-ot to "not'-o\ " l:ur \\ Cather 
• 
actJVIlle.., The) tah.c along .1 camera or a 
pair of bmocular.., and C\ en pach. a lunch 
for a wmter ptcntc . The) all agree that. 
indeed, lov..a I'- a beautiful place to '-o h.t 1 
3 
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Top Row: Paul Wears loads a fe w of the 3,500 signs produced 
each year, mostly by silk screen process. Bottom Row: Central 
shop and iis long time craftsman , Milt Hunt, repairing cabin 
f urniture. Park entrance signs like the one at Lake Geode are 
eyecaJching lllndmarks. 
en o 
The beaut} ol lov. a\, park., he-, not 
onl} m thctr natural feature'>. but m 
<;Orne man made one'> a'> \l,.ell Man} 
people arc I an111lar \l,.llh the products 
from the lcdcral Cl\ llwn Con..,er\allon 
Corp.., (CCC) program olthe 1930\ -
the beautiful ..,tone lodge'> . ..,helter.., and 
cabm.., But aJ..,n adrmrable arc the 
creation" ol t\\ o ol the Con..,ervatlon 
Commt..,..,ton ·.., modem da\ crall'>men 
mce the eMI) 1950\ the Commt..,-
ton \ central "hop ha" been located at 
Lake .\1acBnde near IO\\ a Ctt) .\1tlt 
Hunt and Paul \\ear" ha\e been\\ llh the 
'>hop near!) a" long a" ll'> been m 
e'\t~tance and each year the) produce 
..,orne 3.500 '-tgn.., lor park..,, refuge" and 
pubhc hunting area" around lo~A a Thetr 
most pn1ed work\ of art are beauttful 
park entrance "'f!n" ( \£'£' phoro helo~t ·} 
Stgn.., are the matn product of the 
shop. however. tn ll.., carl} day.., fumt-
ture wa.., butlt there al..,o Lodge-. and 
cabm'> around the ..,tate haH? been fur-
ntshed with kttchen table-. . ..,ora bed<;. 
over 400 <.,tratght ,.,. ooden chatr.., and 
200 uphol..,tercd chatr..,, all created at the 
shop The 52 bunk bed.., at the Commt<.,-
ston \ education center at pnngbrook 
were all hand-made at the ..,hop And 
~A hen repltca tumtture lor Fort \tkmson 
~A as needed the central -,hop "a.., called 
upon to pro' tde ll At one tune e'en the 
commt<.,<.,ton ·.., central otlice fumt..,hmgs 
came from the central ..,hop 
In the earl} 1960\ empha"'" "htfted 
from furniture to '-tgn'> and repatr 
Today all lodge and cabtn fumtture ts 
refinished and rep<mcd on a 3 to 5-year 
cycle. Two complete lodges arc done 
each year during this ongoing project. 
From tree to finished product. tt 's 
entirely a Commtswm operation Cher-
ry. oak. \\ alnut and other hard" ood.., 
used for the ..,hop pro.rect.., arc obtamed 
from YeJlm, Rt\ er State r nre..,t 
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By Bill Rybarczyk and Jtm Wooley 
The cottontatl rabbit wa!, ftr t collect-
ed and described in timbered area~ of 
Flonda hence the Latin and Greek 
origin of it~ scienttlic name, Sylvalagus 
meaning "wood hare", and jloridanus 
"of Florida" The cottontail rabbtt m-
clude~ many spectes and ~ubspectes that 
range from !-.outhern swamp and east-
ern coa tal mar hes to the agriculturally 
oriented Midwest, tall and short-grass 
prairies, the Rocky Mountain and be-
yond to the Pacific. lt is found in almo t 
any suitable cover below timberline and 
above ea level . 
Cottontatl are the be~t-kno"" n and 
most widely-hunted game animal in 
Iowa and all of North America. 1ore 
cottontail are harve ted annually than 
any other t) pe of game am mal. 
Cottontatl~ and other rabbtts and 
hares are often cla!-.sed a!-. rodents, but 
there t rea'>on to place them m a 
eparate order kno"" n a~ Lagamorpha 
Rodents have only two upper inct'>or or 
front teeth but rabbtts and hare'> ha\'e 
four The two "extra" inct~ors are ..,mall 
and are located ju'>t behtnd a larger front 
patr 
Cottontatls wetgh from 2 to 2% 
pounds and measure tn length trom I-+ 
to 20 mchc.... "" tth fen tie ... Itghtl) 
larger than mcl.k" Lars ml' lirtng up to 
3 mche m length can be cocked tn an) 
direction to detect the sltghte t !-.Ound . 
Large eye are located on the ..,ide of 
the head enabling a rabbtt to ee tn all 
directions without moving. Hind feet 
from 3 to .f lf2 mche long and large 
back and leg mu~cle make the cotton-
tai l extremely quick and agile . 
Male and females are colored alike 
and do not change color during the year. 
Underpart!-. vary from reddi h to gray-
i h-brown ~pri nkled \\ ith black . gt \ ing 
the fur a peppery-brown color. Dark 
gray-brown ears bordered v. ith black, 
brown chest, rusty-red neck. gra) i~h­
white belly, tan feet and dark brown 
eye all add to its mconsptcious bro~ n 
appearance. The short tail is brownt~h 
above and white below. When a cotton-
tail runs. the tailts turned up (much like 
that of a white-tailed deer). and the 
whtte part ts very con ptctou . hence its 
name - the cottontai l. 
Reproduction 
Cottontatls have been known to breed 
in every month of the year tn the 
outhern part of their range, but tn 
Iowa, the normal breedtng ea..,on ex-
tends from March through September 
Cottontails are most acttve near dawn 
and du k and most courtmg and matmg 
i done then . Bucks become very ag-
gre tve \\hen mating and ""til ktck. 
bite and tear at rival~ . Male often 
become mvolved tn frenzied. hopping, 
running and JUmpmg encounters wtth 
does also. 
A female can produce from 5 to 6 
lttter a year with litter size~ rangmg 
from l to 8 and averaging 4 or 5 
Female are capable of breedtng at 
approximately 6 months of age. the 
ge~tation period ts 26 to 28 days and a 
doe may be pregnant ""hile nur mg 
young from her Ia t litter. An adult doe 
can produce 20 to 30 young a year 
makmg her a vtrtual "rabbit factory" 
Studie have hown that litter stzes are 
larger in area ""here sotl are more 
fertile and that litter~ of tndtvidual 
female are largest dunng the middle of 
the breedmg season ""hen the vegetatton 
is mo t nutritious. 
The young are born m a hallow 
depre ion lined with gra e~. roots. 
leaves and fur which the doe pulls from 
her che t and belly. Tht depres ton ts 
dug by the doe wtth her forefeet as she 
near the end of pregnancy. It dimen-
ions are approxtmately 5 mches deep, 
7 inches long and 5 inches wide. When 
completed, it i CO\'ered \\ ith lea,·e and 
grass until birth of the young. The nest 
i~ normally located in idle grassy areas. 
hayfield~. la""ns or gardens. 
Cottontatl and other rabbits are deaf, 
blind. naked and helpless at btrth, range 
from 3 to 4 mches tn length and wetgh 
about 1 ounce. Hares. on the other hand 
(mcluding the ~ htte-tatled Jackrabbit tn 
Iowa), are born wtth thetr senses well 
developed. eye open, well-furred and 
are able to walk. ~oon after btrth Eyes 
of cottontatl open wtthtn a week and 
the young rematn tn the nest for approx 
tmately 15 days Dunng thts ttme. the 
mother wtll rematn concealec.J tn a 
resttng place nearby Hov. ever. at dav. n 
and dusl-. c,he ""til move to the nest, 
uncover tt, feed the young and re-cover 
it I f the ne'>t become unsafe. she may 
move the young to another Iocatton 
lntttal tnp<> from the nest by the }Oung 
are short The} rna) ntbble on ..,ucculent 
vegetatton for th ';! first ttme but return to 
the 
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wannth By the umc they are 20 days 
old they V¥111 have left the nest fore,er. 
It 1s abo dunng the1r fiN 2 to 3 
weeks of life the well-meamng humans 
rescue "abandoned" young Ra1smg 
young rabbits ,.., not ea ... y Man} people 
have tned and fe\-\. ha,·e '>Ucceeded 
Even 1f you ... ucceed and release them 
mto the ""lid. the1r chances of suf\. 1\ al 
are pracucally ml because the) are not 
aware of the dangers present m a \\.lid 
environment 
rood Habits 
The diet of cottontail rabbits 1s almo'>t 
entirely plant matenal and it varies by 
season because of the change in avail -
ability of plants . The cottontail's spring 
and summer foods consist of succulent 
herbaceous materials Including the 
leaves. stems and flowers of many 
grasses. sedge.... herbs. legumes and 
garden crops As summer becomes fall 
and fall becomes Winter. there is a 
progressive change to a d1et of bud and 
bark of woody plants. mcludmg \vlllow, 
b1rch. haVvthome. blackbeiT). mult1flora 
rose, while oak. buckbrush. sumac and 
many spcc1e.., of orchard trees and nurs-
ery stock. 
Cottontatls somettmes cause con-
siderable damage to flower beds. gar-
den'>, fruit trees. and large commercml 
orchard., and nur ... enes Rabbits are best 
kept out of ... mall area., and away from 
fruit tree., \-\.lth mesh ""1rc fence Fenc-
mg around large commercial opcrauons 
also Vvorb. hut 111 man} m'>tance.., the 
cost of fcncmg make' th1.., 1mpracucal 
Chem1cal repellent., have been de\ el-
oped '" hllh a1d m repell111g rabblls trom 
these commercml operation., 
Wa.,te agncultural gnun.., .,uch as 
com. SO) bean., .... orghum and v. heat are 
nutnllou<,, palatable and hea,lly utlll7ed 
fall and wtntcr food ... . Cottontail., may 
be concentrated 111 htgh den.., Illes ""here 
these agncultural grain., are found m 
close association with bru.,hy. winter 
cover. 
I Jmiting Fat"tors 
The cottontail is prey for vtrtually all 
types of predators and host to many 
d1seases and para..,lte.., wh1ch results 111 
the loss of great number'> of rabbtt<, . 
Conontml.., have a '>hort lifespan m the 
Vvild with the a\crage probably not O\er 
a year A ..,tudy tn Mtchtgan ..,howed that 
on!) 2 out of 226 tagged cottontail., e'er 
reached two year., of age Ho\l,'e,er. 
couonta1b are 'el) proltfic and It t'> thts 
prolific nature that enable., them to 
survive as a '>pectes. Predators known to 
take cottontails mclude skunh. cars. 
dogs. badgers. loxc .... coyotes, mmk. 
weasel'>. bobcat'>. haVvks. owls, croVv s 
and "onales 
Young rabb1t.., may al.,o drown 111 the 
boV¥1-..,haped ne..,t dunng penod of 
hea'<y ram and tloodmg 
Man po'les a threat to cottontail<; m 
everal way... Th~} are taken by hunt 
mg and man) are k.llled each year on 
our road., and h1gh'" ay.., !bung rabb1t. 
m ne..,ts are de.,trO\ed , ... hen ha\ tields 
• • 
are mo\-\.ed and tdle area., are burned m 
the spnng 
Para..,lte'> <1nd d1..,ea ... e., are ah\ a\ .., 
J 
present m rabbit population.,. but most 
have Imle ..,enou.., ellect on rabbu.., or 
man Howe,er. 1f predator.. are ... carce. 
cottontails may build up to extremely 
h1gh densnte'> m area., of good habitat 
In these lll'>tance.... nature\ ... ystem of 
checks and balances ... tep.., m and para-
Sites and c.hseases tak.c a he a'< y toll of 
cottontails. reducmg the1r numbers to 
that wh1ch the hahttat can support 
When 1ndl\ 1dual rabh1t.., become 
tressed dunng penod.., of h1gh denstt}. 
whether It be due to lllJUI). lack. of food 
or lack of adequate \pace bet\\een 
tndlvtduaJ.... a part1cular parasue or d1 -
ea e may addltlonall) '' eak.en the ani-
mal enough to cau.,e us death Parasite 
\\h1ch rabbit'> are ..,u..,cepllble to mclude 
tick . mosquitos. ll1e\. flea .... lice. chig-
gers. lungv. orm'>. tapeworm.,. pm-
wonn , roundv.om1s and ltver tluk.e . 
Dt eases 111cludc fibromas. paptllomas 
"rabb1t horns." pseudotuberculosiS and 
coccidiosis. W1th one except1on, none 
of the diseases and paras1tes of cotton-
tails pose a serious threat to man, 
particularly if all rabbit meat is well-
cooked before it is eaten . 
A disease k.nown as tularemta or 
"rabbit fever" is hannful to both cotton-
tails and man The chances ot catchmg 
tularemia are extremely remote and 
there 1s certaml] no need to stop hunt-
mg and eatmg rabbtt.., The dl'>ea.,e 1s 
not common or dead!\ hut '" otten J 
magmfied out of proportton through 
goss1p Rabbit<, that ha'e tularemta lose 
thetr v. anne<,s and appear \luggl\h and 
tame. 
Tularem1a ,.., mo'>t prevalent 111 dense 
rabb1t populations and ,., transmttted 
7 
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from rabbit to rabbit by biting msects 
uch a ticks and flea . Infected rabbits 
die wtthin 7 to 10 day after tnfectton. 
The incidence of tularemia in rabbits 
and con equentl) tn humans drop'> oft 
dramatically after the fir'it froMs in 
autumn becau e the insect<., that tran -
mined the disea e become le acm·e 
then. 
Human contact the di ea e generally 
when cleanmg rabbits . Bacteria tn the 
rabbit blood or other body fluids enter 
cut . abraston . and even undamaged 
skin on a person· hands. The symp-
toms in human are much like that of 
the flu . There are no vaccme to prevent 
tularemia. but its effects can be reduced 
by everal common drugs 
Though man, predator , parasites 
and di ease limit rabbit numbers. in the 
long-term the availabili£) of adequate 
habitat will dictate the number of cot-
tontail present. If the trend tO\A. ard 
more mten tve agnculrural pracucec;; on 
private land continues, we will surely 
have fewer cottontatl in Iowa tn the 
future. 
\lanagement 
Most cottontails spend their entire 
life within a 5-acre area . Therefore. 
requirements includtng food and \helter. 
nesting. hiding and escape cover must 
be met within this small area. If not. 
rabbtts will range more "ide!) and 
population densities will be less. In 
Iowa. the mo t destrable rabbtt cover 
includes a good tnter perston of crop-
land. idle gra sland . brushy draws or 
brushy "oodland border . briar 
patches, osage orange or multiflora rose 
hedgerow and other id le area 
Probabl) the qUtcke t method U\ed to 
increase rabbit numbers is to construct 
brush pile . especial!) if the) are located 
near tdle gra slands. cropfields and 
brushy area-.. A bru hptle constructed 
for rabbtts should be at lea.,t 5 feet htgh 
and I 0-15 feet 111 dtamcter. and the 
more brushptle tn an area the better. 
Smaller bru.,hpiJe., don't pro' tde ade-
quate cover to shelter rabbtts from the 
weather or thetr enemte., 
Fem. 1 , nf farm ,., ood lots and odd 
area-. to e)(clude crra11ng md encourage 
growth of natural vegetation such as 
giant ragweed i al..,o benefictal Aban-
doned farmsteads grO\\ n up in a <,eem-
ingly impenetrable tangle of grass. 
brush and bnars "' another fa, onte for 
cottontails. The matntenance or Jack of 
de truction of such areas can provide 
for orne excnmg port on a .,unn). 
winter afternoon. 
There are man) de ign'> of an·anging 
the cover type mentioned to prO\'tde 
de irable habitat. The key is to tnter-
per<.,e vanou co,er type'> to ma\tmize 
the amount of "edge.. pre ent How-
ever. it is not neces ary to take good 
farmland out of productton to prO\'tde 
habitat for rabbits . On mo t farms . 
imple adherence to wi e '>Oil conserva-
tion practtce " til pro\ tde adequate 
cover to su tain a healthy rabbit 
population 
Hunting 
Cottontatl rabbH arc di\lltbuted 
throughout Iowa with generally greater 
number found in the southern counties 
Cottontail hunting ,.., enJo;ed b) thou-
sands of sportsmen each year. Iowa\ 
harve. t of cottontails over the past ten 
years ha a\eraged more than a million 
per year. During this time. the hunting 
ea on has extended from the first or 
second weekend tn September through 
February. Cottontail<; arc widely scat-
tered dunng the fiN l\\ o month\ of the 
season becau e of the abundance ol 
cover present. o few hunter scnou I) 
pursue then then With the open111g of 
the upland gamebtrd seasons. the take 
of rabbit mcrea C'> a mam rabbtts are 
• 
ktlled mctdental to btrd hunting. HO\\ -
ever. the -.erious rabbit hunter doe n 't 
get down to bu me.,., untt I the ground "' 
snow covered tn December, Januaf) 
and Februan. 
• 
There are several effeclt\·e techmque~ 
that may be employed in hunting rabbtt.., 
including stomp111g brushptle and pus-
syfootmg through abandoned farm-
teads or along brmh) fencero"' s. 
wooded dra" . or roadstdes. The same 
areas may be CO\ered more qutd.l} tf a 
hunttng companton ts '>lattoned at the 
other end. but each mu<,t know ,., here 
the other hunter "' at all t11nes. 
The purest tom1 of rabbit hunting ts 
done "ith the companionship of one or 
more beagles. Ltstemng to a nngtng 
chorus of beagles on a hot track and 
tr) mg to connect \\ tth a bouncmg 
brown blurr fla.,hmg through a brush) 
tangle can indeed be very port111g. 
The t\\ o mo..,t popular guns u ed 111 
rabbtt hunttng arc the ..,hotgun and the 
22 rimftre rifle The bc\t hotgun for 
~ 
conontatl huntmg are chambered for 20 
gauge shells or smaller w. tth shells 
containing 6 or 71 ~ '>hot Rabbtt hunt-
ing wtth a .22 ntlc t the most 
chal lenging 
Mo t cottontatl hunttng m lO\\ a "' 
done on private land. ..,o perm1 , ton 
from the landO\\ ner mu..,t be obtained 
AddHionall). the lO\\ tl Con.,en atton 
Commis~ion mamta111s 260 publtc hunt-
tng area., contatnmg more than ~00.000 
acres. mo<,t of \\ htch provtde good to 
excellent rabbit hunting. particular!) 
late tn the <,ea on 
The cottontatl '" tndeed a , ·aluablc 
resource ales ol hunting licenses to 
rabbtt hunters pro' tdes revenue for state 
fish and wildlife program ·. Hunter., 
pend hundreds of thou .... ands of dollar., 
for food. ga.., and motel., boo'> ling local 
economies Fur from cottontatl., ts u<.,cd 
for mak.tng felt. trim on coah. and 
ltntng gloves. 
But most important!). the cottontail 
pro' tdes tone;; of delictous me.tt '>en ed 
on thousands ol tables across the state 
each year The I olio'' tng rectpe "' a 
proven "tnner: 
Baked Rabbit In 1\lw;hrooms 
2 rabbits (cut up) 
I can cream of mushroom soup 
1 ~ cup our cream 
'12 cup milk 
I '>mall can mu~.ohroom ptece., 
easomng., 
Sea on each ptece \\ tlh salt. pepper 
and poultf) sea<,omng. to ta..,tc Com 
binc sour cream. mtlk. dra111ed mu">h 
rooms and 'ioup tn a '>Juce pan Heat. 
sttr and pour O\ cr ptecc.., 111 a roasung 
pan Co' er and bake at ~00 for 2 1 
hours or until tender to the tork. ( Re-
mo"e cover for ln.,t 15 mmute.,) 
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 
Darling Etchings on Display 
Jay N. "Ding" Darhng, a 
promment Iowan, wa~ an ar-
dent conservauon1!1t who wao, 
act1ve in state and national 
conservation matter'-> Best 
known as the natlonally-~yn­
dicated political cartooni'->t 
for the Des Moines Regi.Her, 
Darling created etchings pre-
dominantly of wildhfe '-.Ub-
Ject matter as a pa'it time and 
hobby. 
In early 1982. Gordon 
Meaney of Des Mome\, the 
partner who collaborated 
with Darling in producmg 
" ... •• 
' 
Darlmg\ wlldhfe art etch 
mgs . .,old to the Commi'->.,IOn 
an ongmal etchmg entitled 
"Des1gn of the hf'>t Federal 
Duck Stamp" and donated 
approximately 20 add1t1onal 
original Darhng etchmgs. 
Larry Wilson, d1rector of the 
Iowa Con!lervation Commis-
sion, commented that Mr. 
Meaney·., contnbut1on I'> 
probably a~ s1gn1ticant ao, any 
contnbutlon ever made by a 
layman to the state of Iowa 
Included m the donated 
collection is a o.,eries of fish-
.. 
~~--
ing etchmgs entitled "h~her 
man I Have Met" and a 
number ot waterfo~ I etch 
mgs The des1gn for the hr...t 
federal dud. 'itamp 1.., one of 
Darhng \ best-k.nown p1ece.., 
of artwork. Created in 1934, 
1t is considered by many art 
collector~ to be Darlmg ·, 
moo,t s1gmlicant etching 
The collection mcludmg 
mterprettve panels. IS no~ on 
permanent d1splay for the 
pubhc. m the lobby on the 
4th floor of The Wallace State 
Oflice Building. 
PROPER GUN STORAGE ESSENTIAL 
When it comes time to put 
the old firearm away until 
next hunting season, there are 
a few simple steps that can be 
taken to ensure its well being. 
Open the act1on, then 
check the chamber and maga-
zine to make sure the gun i.., 
unloaded. If the gun ha.., been 
used in inclement weather or 
dirty conditions. it will have 
to be dismantled for cleanmg 
Remove the barrel and dis-
mantle the maganne Clean 
them w1th gun '>olvent both 
outside and in. A dry rag 
should come out spotless 
when they are all clean. 
Residue from plastic shells 
and shotgun powder will 
form in the chamber causing 
rust. Clean the chamber with 
solvent and a brass brush. 
Remove gnme from the 
gun\ act1on Then w1pe all 
metal <.,urfaces with a hghtly 
oiled rag to prevent ru'>t 
fmally. pohsh the wood. 
Store the gun m a dust-free 
area. If a case is used, keep it 
slight ly opened to avoid 
moisture condensation. Do 
not leave cleaning patches in 
the barrel. They may go for 
gotten until it is too late 
next fall. 
Book Review 
P rt v a t e 0 p ll on .\ Too /.\ 
and Concept.\ }or Land 
Comervarwn 
Montana Land Rehance and 
Land Tru t Exchange 
292 pages 
hland Pre s. Star Route I. 
Box 38. Covelo. Cahfor 
ma 95428. 1982 
$25 ()() 
Over the past two decades, 
an mcrea ing number of di-
ver e and relatively autono-
mous local land preo.,el\-atlon 
efforts have surfaced Until 
recently. the e group'> have 
had to function tn relatl\e 
1solat1on, forced to remvent 
techniques and strateg1eo, 
othe~ already had put into 
practice. In late 1981 , two 
group held national confer-
ences to explore theones. 
strateg1es and fiscally ound 
techn1ques for preserv1ng 
land. Th1 book contams the 
expenences of d1stingu1shed 
practitioners in land conser-
vation and presents that wis-
dom to a broad national 
audience. 
Private Opttons docu-
ments techniques that alread) 
are bemg u ed successfully m 
communities throughout the 
nation. Topics include: tn-
come tax incentives and re-
cent tax law changes. estate 
planning, real estate business 
as a conservation tool, con-
servation easements. linanc-
mg option for buymg and 
selling land, managmg land 
and market1ng land 
con ervation. 
This book is for farmers 
and other landowners who 
want to hold onto their land 
or pass it on to their children , 
urban and rural planners. ur-
ban officials, real estate busi-
nesse and land trusts 
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SWITCHGRASS CONTINUES TO 
HELP PHEASANTS AND FARMERS 
The Iowa Conservauon 
Commission will spend 
$100,000 agam thts year on a 
program that benefits both 
wildltfe and fam1er . The 
money wtll be u ed to share 
the cost of establi h t ng 
witchgrass pa tures on pri-
vate land . 
Cooperating cattlemen like 
the native s \\ itchgrass be-
cause, as a warm-season for-
age, it reache it peak pro-
ducttvtty when blucgra and 
other cool-season grasses are 
often dormant. S"' ttchgrass 
compliments the traditionaJ 
pa tures by allowing year-
round grazmg. As Lee Fans, 
a Ringgold County cattle-
man, puts tl. "for tho'>e of Lt'-
wtth a beef cattle operatton. a 
few acres of switchgra s 
really tmproves the carrymg 
capacity of a pasture." 
Commission wildltfe biol-
ogists are excited about 
switchgras because of it '-> 
value to ground-nesting 
gamebtrds and songbirds . 
Fish Attractors 
Each year the fi sh management ectton of rhc Commt\ ton 
places a number of fi h auractors m pub!tc lal-..es around the 
state 
The attractton area can be in a number of forms - bru h, 
Stnce S\\ttchgrass tsn·t 
utiliLed until July, tt provides 
safe, undt turbed ne\ttng 
cover dunng the peak nesting 
penod of May and June In 
addttton, H pro\ tdes excellent 
winter cover becau\e it 
doe\n 't flatten under sno\\. 
Twenty nme counue" ""ill 
be eligible to receive co t-
hanng paj ment" for the es-
tabltshment of swttchgrass in 
1983 Thme countte'- are 
Appanoo'>e. Audubon, Guth-
rie, Jasper, Mahaska, Mon-
roe. Montgomer). Page. 
Poweshtel-.., Shelby, Wapello. 
Buchanan. Carroll, Clinton, 
Cra\.\ford. Dalla ... Da\t . 
Fremont , Greene, Harnson, 
Henry. IO\\a, Lee. L)on. 
Mtlls. Pl jmouth. Polk, cort 
and Sioux Counties Any 
fund not used b) tho e coun-
ties may be used by counttes 
whoc;e eligibility has exptred . 
Those countte" include . 
Adair, Clarke, Lucas. Madi-
on. Rmggold. Unton. War-
ren. Adams. Ca-,s. Decatur, 
Marion, Taylor and Wayne 
Counties 
For add tttonal t n formatton, 
landowner"> are encouraged to 
contact the1r local \\tldltfe 
management biologt t or oil 
Conservation Sef\ tee dt\trtct 
conservat10111 t. The appltca-
tion period for the ">Witch-
gra s program end on April 
I , 1983. 
tire or rock pile , or stake beds (ptctured right) . F1sh attractors ~ t 
of th1s ()'pe create favorable habttat for small forage fi-.h They 
concentrate around the structures for protectton. thu atlracttng 
larger game fish to the area Stake beds are constructed of one 
by two ruff oak stakes and anchored to the lake bonom \\ tth 
concrete blocks The largest fish attracror proJeCt to date ha-. 
been at Beeds Lake 111 Franklm Count), where 117 <.;lake bed 
structures \\ere placed 
Vvhtte buoys mark fish attractor area-. 
WATER POSTER 
DEADLINE NEARS 
The lo\\a Con .. ervatton 
Commts ion would like to 
remmd school chtldren m 
grade-, four through six that 
they can still parttctpate m the 
Third Annual Boating and 
Water Safe() Po ter Contest 
The deadlme for entries ts 
Feb I. 1983 Tht\ year's 
theme ts "Learn To \\im-
The Number One Rule For 
Water Safet) .. 
The conte\t is sponsored 
by the Amencan Red Cro""-
Des Moines Power Squad-
ron, Iowa Coast Guard Aux-
tliary and the Iowa Con ef\·a-
t!On Commt\sion It \\til 
feature cash prizes and the 
opportunit) to be a guest of 
the Governor dunng the stgn-
ing of the "iufe boaung \\eek 
proclamauon 
Students w1ll compete lor 
a first-pnze $100 \avtngs 
bond, second-prize )75 <.,a\ -
ing bond and third-prize $50 
<.,a\ mgs bond 
The wmner-. wtll also re-
ceive a plaque IMT Insur-
ance Compan) ts prondmg 
the cash pn7es. For further 
Information and conte-.t 
rules, contact the Iowa Con-
servation Commission. Wal-
lace tate OITice BUJidmg. 
De Momes. lo\.\a50319. 
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PARK FEE INCREASE 
At the la..,t meetmg of the 
Con sen atton Comm1s..,10n 
held m Des Mome., on Jan 4 
and 5. an mcrea ... e m cabm 
and -.helter rental fee.., wa-. 
approved. 
The proposed rate In-
creases for the ..,tate park en-
closed '>helter..... cabms and 
group camp.., ~ere deter-
mmed b} the park.., ... ecuon 
supervi'>Ol) ... taff after a re-
\ 1e~ of the exi-,ung fee'> 
Consideration ~a ... g1\en to 
commumt} m ~h1ch taciltt) 
1 <; located. length of t1 me 
smce fees were re\ 1\ed. the 
demand for the use of the 
faclltt}. labor und mamte 
nance required tor dean up 
and rental of the ... true turc 
There ha.., been no adJU"t 
ments made m the Ice.., lor 
about s1x year ... 
The rental of the maJOrll} 
of enclosed ... heher ... mdude 
electnCit). v.ater. llu..,h 
toilets, cookmg "to"c and rc 
fngerator The fee ,.., for one 
day's rental and the ..,heltcr 
mu<>t be \ acuted ut the I 0 10 
p m closmg ume ol the p.1rk 
Listed belov. are the p.t..,t 
and present rate.., lor cabtn'-> 
group cabm.., and encJo..,ed 
shelter ... 
Cabins 
Past Fee Pre~ent Fee 
Modern Dail} Weekly Dail) \\'eckl} 
Backbone. Lacey- $15 00 $ 75.00 $20 00 $100 ()() 
Keosauqua Lake Wapello 
(except # 13). and 
Palisades-Kepler 
#I 3 - Lake Wapello $20 00 $1 00 00 $25 00 ) 12 c; 00 
(sleeps 8) 
Non modern 
Spnngbrook. $12 00 S 60 00 S 15 00 ~ XO 00 
Lake of Three F1res 
Minimum Deposit For 
Cabin Rental $10.00 525 (X) 
CAMPER SELF-REGISTRATION 
In 1982, the Iowa Conser-
vation Commission began us-
ing camper self-registration at 
several state park and forest 
campgrounds. The method 
used is based upon that em-
ployed by the United States 
Forest Service in over 2,000 
campgrounds throughout the 
nation. Jim Scheffler, associ-
ate supenntendent of state 
parks for southern Iowa, feels 
that the program has been 
succe.,sful. "We have mod-
ified the Forest Serv1ce 's 
method shghtly to fit our 
program and we are en-
couraged by 1ts success." 
When campers amve at a 
self-registration campground. 
they fill out the necessary 
information on a \pccwl en-
velope and stub The1r camp-
ing fee 1 placed m the en 
velope, and the envelope 
dropped mto a specml de-
pository. The stub 1s placed 
on the campsi te post. The 
campgrounds are momtored 
Organized Group Cabin'i at 
pringbrook and Dollh er Memorial 
Past Dail} Present Daily 
'routh Group~ $ 75 per ... on 525 (X) $1 .00 per ... on $50 
mm1mum mm1mum 
Other Group.., $7 00 cabin + $25 $15 00 cabm + 525 
for dmmg facdll) for dmmg tacdlt} 
Dining/Restroom Facility at Keomah 
Past Dail} Pre ent Dail) 
Youth Group'> $ 50 per ... on ~ 50 per ... on + $25 
for faclill} 
Other Group'> S 50 per-,on + 
$25 for faclill} 
S4 50 campmg unll + 
~25 tor taclill\ 
-
\rea 
Pam mel 
Enclo<,ed Shelter 
Past Fee 
)12 00 
Pre ent Fee 
25 00 
Fort Deliance 
Le~ ,.., and Clark 
Gull Pomt 
Stone 
Lake Ahquab1 
Walnut Wood-, 
Waps1pmicon 
Palisades Kepler 
Bellevue 
Lake Keomah 
Lacey-Keosauqua 
Lak.e Wapello 
A A Call 
Clear Lake 
Dolliver 
Pme Lake 
regularly to make sure that all 
campers are mdeed regl..,-
tered. According to Scheffler. 
the program provides in-
creased convenience to the 
camper, as well as a great 
saving in manpower to the 
state. 
"Because of budget cut-
backs, not as much seasonal 
help has been available in 
Iowa state parks as in previ-
ous years. We simply cannot 
afford to have personnel 
manmng check stations to the 
extent that we have done 
previously," Scheffler said 
"Self-registration prov1des an 
excellent method to both 
economize and provide addi-
tional convenience to the 
camper. " 
20 ()() 
20 ()() 
15 00 
35 00 
25 00 
50 00 
15 ()() 
30.00 
40 00 
35 00 
15 ()() 
15 00 
25 (X) 
35 00 
15 00 
20 ()() 
25 ()() 
25 ()() 
6000 
50 00 
40 00 
80 00 
25.00 
50.00 
60.00 
40 00 
25 00 
25 00 
40 ()() 
50()() 
25 00 
40 00 
Camper compliance has 
been good 10 the area.., ~here 
sel f-registration has been 
used m 1982 The state parks 
system plans to employ self-
registration at all of its areas 
in 1983. Sci f-registration will 
be used at most areas during 
certain times of the week or 
during thm,c time.., of the year 
when seasonal manpower is 
much reduced or lackmg 
Schemer said the ne\\ reg-
istration procedure 1s a \\ ay 
the commission can maintam 
a h1gh level of \ l'>ltor \Cf\ 1ce 
and at the same time sta} 
\\ ithm lis budget " 1 hope 
park. V!Sllor- will be respon-
SIVe to the program by letting 
us know how they feel about 
it," he said. 
I I 
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By Bob Rye 
Particularly at thts time of 
year, group note the large 
number of deer u ing the 
conservation educatton center 
area. Because of this, we 
frequently u e deer trail hike 
for teacher and youth group . 
As interpreters, we are ex-
pected to know and di cus 
everything we encounter on a 
single hike. However, like 
any hike that we lead, we 
always stay with one thtme. 
It will supply enough infor-
mation for any group to 
absorb. 
One hike on deer and deer 
signs, especially deer tracks, 
holds the group's intere t 
from their arrival until their 
departure. From tracks we 
peculate as to the deer' 
size, age and health condi-
tions, when the deer wa 
there and where tt was gomg. 
Another sign that really 
excites a group i a buck rub. 
We have a lot of rub 
throughout the area. We also 
discuss some of the physical 
factors about deer: what ant-
lers are made of, how they 
are formed, what antlers are 
u ed for and, of cour e, why 
the deer attack the sapltng. 
We a1so di cuss the buck' 
role in the herd and hi rela-
tionship to predators. 
On the observation hike. 
the group a1so tudie evi-
dence of what the deer are 
feeding on, brow e lines, 
ero ion of deer trails, deer 
bedding areas, camouflage. 
white tails and, quite often, 
the deer themselves. 
Wormatton that ts usually 
brought to light as a result of 
the hike and discu sion in-
cludes: Whtte-tatl deer prefer 
to live a1ong the forest edge 
and are frequently found 
along the nver comdors. The 
mo t characteristic feature ts 
the white underside of the 
tat! Thetr actual hetght 1 ~ 35-
38 mches Thetr coat color 
changes wtth the ttme of thetr 
hfe and the ~eason Deer v. til 
eat mo t plants around where 
they live, but a few locall} 
abundant kinds make up the 
majority. In Iowa, cultivated 
crops make up most of the 
annual dtet of deer, the rest ts 
made up of woody browse 
and vanous forbs 
Try this method of instruc-
tton by yourself or w tth your 
group. If you can get to a 
state park. it will provide a 
great area for a "deer hunt .. 
Have a genera] question to 
start with such as. "what are 
the deer domg in the park·>·· 
WARDEN'S DIARY 
By Jerry Hoilien 
"Now rhat the hunring 'lea-
sons are about over ... I ~up­
pose you fellas don't hm·e 
much to do ." The guy was 
trying to be friendly so I btt 
my tongue and ~nuffed my 
temper... "Yeah." I replted. 
"probably get down ro only a 
60 hour week before long ." 
'Course, now when orne 
of the legal seasons end. be-
gins the job of seeing to it 
that the illega1 ea on doesn't 
start. Oh yes, there's sttll 
coyote hunting, beaver trap-
ping, ice fishing, commerctaJ 
fishing, hunter c;afety pro-
grams to complete, and 
others that you dtdn 't have 
ume to complete earlter 
There's programs for the 
public and in-agency training 
program!!~ . equtpment to 
keep up, inventory, equtp-
ment requests. budgets. of-
fice work, ltcense recap . and 
lots of other things I've prob-
ably forgotten to mention. 
There· never a dull mo-
ment in thts work - I guess 
that' what most of u I ike 
about it con tantl} chang-
mg. shtftmg and adapting 
one season '>hifts mto another 
v. tth the next commg before 
you can get ready for it 
faJI. winter. pring and sum 
mer. There's no qutet ttme 
anymore ... maybe that's the 
rea on game warden don't 
live so long .. . huh? Someone 
once suggested too much 
time in the mar. h - too 
many hour standmg in cold 
water- hands get stiff after 
reaching mto ice water for an 
unlawful trap or net - dry-
ing them on your trousers and 
letting the cold air tini h dry-
mg them. Long mght hours 
of waiting for a poacher to 
come back to pick up hts 
illega1 lull, know mg you've 
got a full day's chedule 
ahead, if and when he ever 
shows up. so you can get 
some sleep. Being a game 
warden, con ervation officer. 
brush cop, plus a few names I 
can't mention here, is not a 
job, but a way-of-life . 
There's no room for ha1f\\ay. 
those that try thts don ·r stay 
long. They're a strange breed 
of cats who are strangely 
dtfferent from one another yet 
similar, tndependent, self 
tartmg. fiercely Jealou of 
thetr job, wtll grumble about 
long hours but in the middle 
of an tnve tigatton . }OU 
couldn't drive them home 
wtth a club 
I remember a few years 
ago in the spring one of the 
young officers had a raft of 
geese shot out of season and 
hollered for help H1s fellow 
officer came runmng and a 
concentrated investigation 
began . Stxty some dead 
gee e were gathered. empty 
shotgun shells were picked 
up. tracks were photographed 
and measured, a door-to-door 
contact began all around the 
area It began at nine in the 
morning and tint ·hed at five 
the following morning . . . 
resulting in five loca1 young 
men paymg fines and one 
erving 30 days. You prob-
ably read about that one in 
the paper.. 
Somettmes not too much 
of the warden·., work is 
new worth). because tt 
comes m the form of preven-
tative enforcement. Maybe 
talkc; g1ven to clubs. organt-
zattons. schools, and camps 
or even just a cup of coffee in 
a restaurant will do tt ... a one 
on one vtsll with an mdtvtdu-
al will accomplish more than 
a cttation and a tnp to court 
The ways of accompltshmg 
compliance with our fish and 
game regulation ,.., as van-
able as the people we deal 
with ... knowing how i the 
mark of a good warden. 
J met my friend the next 
Sunday aflernoon. He didn't 
hear my car as I drove up 
behmd htm, and the gun was 
sttll pointed out the window 
of hie; car a~ I took ahold of 
the barrel It startled htm a'> 1 
satd, "Joe ... you J..nmt· beuer 
than that.'" 
"I know. I knoH." he satd. 
"/ ;ust got excited rrvmg to 
ger thar coyore, didn'r take 
rune .. sorn . mnsed hun 
r.t•tce .. .I am sorn you\·e 
gor your ;ob to do II As I 
reached for my cttatton book. 
I '>ugge ted he get out ht'> 
new hunting licen'>e for tht'> 
year and I could take the 
infonnatton from tt "Thar' \ 
another rhmg I've gor to rail.. 
ro wu ubour II he c;md 
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SAFE SNOWMOBILING PROCLAMATION 
On Jan. 17, Governor Terry Branstad officially pro-
claimed }an. 22-28 Iowa Snowmobile Safety Week. The 
procuunation was one of the first signed by l owa'.l:i new 
governor. The statement calls for increa5ed attention to the 
safe use of snowmobiles. 
Present at the signing were, left to right, Richard Langan 
of Muscatine, regional director, Iowa Snowmobile Safety 
Association (ISSA ); Gary Wolthuis of Spenc.er, regional 
director, ISSA ; Dan Martin of Davenport, vice-president, 
ISSA ; Effie Heiken.~· of Spencer and Marvin lleikens of 
Spencer, president, ISSA; Carole Carlson of Granger, 
secretary, ISSA; Sonny Satre, safety coordinator, Iowa 
Conservation Comminion (ICC); Larry Wilson, director, 
ICC; Steve Klinkefus of Des Moines, regional director, 
ISSA . 
COMMUNITY FIRE PROTECTION PROGRAM 
According to Gene Hertel, 
state forester of the Iowa 
Conservation Comm1ss1on, 
federal grant funds will be 
ava1lable through the Rural 
Community F1re Protection 
program. 
Thts is a federal 50 percent 
cost-share program avatlable 
to communities under 10.000 
population to train and equip 
their fire departments. The 
program is admimstered by 
the U.S. Forest Serv1ce 
through the state forester 
Applications for the 1983 
program are bemg matted to 
all fire chiefs and c1ty clerks 
the first week in February. All 
applications must be tiled by 
March 15, 1983, to qualify 
for the 1983 program. 
The program has been 
ava1lable since 1975. Grant<; 
have been made tn all of 
Iowa's 99 counties The cate-
gones available for funding 
in 1983 are training. commu-
nication, protective clothing, 
breathing apparatus and con-
version of federal excess 
property 
Questions concemmg this 
program should be d1rected to 
Roy Hatcher, Protection 
Forester, Iowa Conservation 
Commission, 2404 South 
Duff Avenue, Ames, Iowa 
500 I 0; phone 515/294-4622. 
REMOVE 
ICE SHACKS 
The Iowa Conservation Com-
mission remtnds the state's 
ice fishermen who have ice 
shacks on state owned waters 
to have them removed by the 
deadline date of February 20. 
To avoid vtolation of the 
state's Iinenng law, fisher-
men must remove all refuse 
from the area 
ra~ 
WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT 
SUPERVISOR RETIRES 
Tom Berkley, southwest 
d1.,tnct supen tsor for the 
game management sectton of 
the Jo~a Conservation Com 
ml' .. .,lon. ha" retired afler 
161 year.. ot sef\ 1ce 
Berlde} .,tarted 10 1946 a., 
a fi.,h and game conc;ervat1on 
off1cer a.,stgned to Mad1son 
and Admr Count1es. Later, he 
wa., tran'ilcrred to northeast 
Iowa where he worked Wm 
nc.,h1ck. rayene and Ch1ck. 
a ... a~ Counties 
In 1949. he became north 
ea<.,t d1stnct superv1sor for the 
game management ~ecuon 
In 1962, he transferred to the 
5outhwest district and rc 
maincd there until his retire-
ment on Jan . 13. 
Berkley has been involved 
10 the acquisitiOn, develop 
ment and management of 
many of Iowa\ maJor w1ld 
hfe management areas. Some 
of these mclude Elk Creek 
Marsh, Coralville Reservoir, 
Otter Creek Marsh , and 
Ri verton, Red Rock and Elk 
Grove Wtldhfe Areas 
Berkley has also been re-
sponsible for the w1ldltfe 
damage control program 10 
southern Iowa. controlled 
waterfo\.\.-1 hunttng at R1 ver-
ton and Forney Lake. and 
determining wildlife migra-
tion along the Missouri River. 
The vacant pos1tion left by 
Berkley will be filled by Nei l 
He1<.,er. Wildlife btologt'\t for 
the M1ssoun R1ver Wtldltfe 
Management Untt 
He1ser ha a B S degree 
from Colorado State Untver-
sity and an M.S. degree from 
Iowa State in wildlife biol-
ogy. He has been with the 
commission since 1972 and 
has managed the w1ldltfe 
areas along the Mtssoun Riv-
er for the past eleven years 
He will be stattoned at 
Cold Springs State Park near 
Lewi . 
ATTENTION STAMP COLLECTORS 
The Iowa Conservation 
Comm1ss1on announced that 
1982 wtldhfe habttat, water 
fowl and trout stamps and 
nongame support certificates 
are sttll available for collcc 
tors from the commission un-
til March 31, 1983. After that 
date, unsold items will be 
destroyed. 
The 1982 stamps and cer-
tificate., and their fees are as 
follow<; 
Waterfowl Stamp ~~ $5 00 
Trout Stamp (cl $5.00 
Habttat Stamp (jl $3.00 
Nongame 
Certificates (a $5.00 
Copies may be obtained by 
sending the proper reminance 
to the Iowa Conservation 
Commission, License Sec-
tion, Wallace State Office 
BUIIdmg, Des Mo10es. Iowa 
503 19. 
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1983 Iowa Conservationist 
Photo Contest 
Through the years we have had requests to hold a 
photography conte t in which "'mning ~elections would be 
featured in our magazine. The conservation publicatton of 
several other states, as well a~ some national magazine~. 
have such come ts and they are succe. sful and well-recetved 
by the public. 
So it ha been decided by the magazme staff that 1t ts time 
to hold one for our readers and It is hoped that many of you 
will take the time and effort to participate. 
The rules are printed below. But, m short . there ''til be 
both color and black and white divisions in the following 
categories: 
1. Wildlife (all nondomestic ammal native to lo'A-a) 
2. Humans and Our Resources (recreation and outdoor 
activities). 
3. Scenic Beauty (natural setting and scentc vte'A-s from 
within Iowa). 
4. Power of Nature (weather-related, tce '>Cene . storms. 
snow, etc.). 
RULES OF ENTRY 
Please read the followmg rules carefully. 
1. To enter, submit a color transparency (any size) or black 
and white photograph (not larger than 8" x 10") for an) or 
al l official categories. Color prints will not be accepted. 
2. Handprint your name, address, and 7ip code on the entry 
form belcw or on a plain ptece of paper lndtcate the 
category and where the picture was taken on entry form 
with a eparate form for each entry. Tape entr) form to 
back of photo or attach transparency to entry form . Do 
not write on or staple photos. Please protect entries by use 
of cardboard backing m mailmg envelope 
3. Each contestant may submtt one entry for each category. 
All entrie must be received by March 31. 1983. 
4. All entnes must be httherto unpublt . heel anginal photo-
graphs and will be judged on the basis of originality, 
relevance to categol), compo inon and photographic 
technique. 
5. All entries become the property of the Iowa Conservation 
Cornmtsston wllh all nghts, mcludmg the right to edit. 
crop, publish and use any photo without further consider-
ation of payment to the conte tant No entries may be 
returned . In the event, photos recet\'ed in the contest are 
used in future publications by the Iowa Conservation 
Commts. ion. the photographer 'A-ill be credned . 
6. The contest IS open to all U.S restdents, except 
employees of the Iowa Conservatton Commisston and 
the1r famthes "" tth the undersLandmg that all enmes \\til 
have been taken ""tthin the boundane:-. of the State 
of Io"" a 
-
, 
. . .,./ 
7. By the act of entry, each contestant warrant that ht · or 
her photographs were taken by his or herself and that the 
contestant has full nghts to the photograph., and that none 
have previously won an award or competttton. 
8. Judging will take place on or about Apnl 4, 1983. \\ ith 
all ""mners published in the l\1ay i.,.,ue of the IO\Hl 
Conservationist. 
9. All entries must be mailed to: 
Iowa Conservation Commis ion Photo Conte'>t 
Wallace State Office Butldmg 
Des Moines. Iowa 50319 
ENTRY BLANK 
Iowa Conservationist Photo Contest 
Name ____________________________________ ___ 
Address __________________________________ __ 
Cny _______________ State _________ Zt p -------
Category -----------------------------------
Where Taken ---------------------------------
Black & White [J or Color 0 
I hereby agree to the conditions of the rule., of entry 
Stgnature -----------------------------
(Please mclude a copy of thts form v., tth each entry) 
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- --·--A starving,drowning deer Lays dying in Florida's Everglade\. A nti-hunters cry 
"Let nature take her course!" but all too often , nature is a cold, cruel option to the 
hunter's gun. 
In July 1982, the Florida 
Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission ordered an emer-
gency deer hunt on the vast 
Everglades Wildlife Manage-
ment Area, north of Everglades 
National Park. The hunt began 
as a necessary wildlife manage-
ment tool, then erupted into a 
national controversy. Despit ma-
jor network and newspaper cov-
erage, few people know the com-
plete story. 
The results of this controversy 
affect deer management every-
where. Thus, the IOWA CON-
SERVATIONIST reprints the ar-
ticle with thanks to FLORIDA 
WILDLIFE magazine and the 
Florida Commission. 
By 8 F Lampton 
In May, the Everglades sawgra s was 
dry and brown, the muck oils baked 
and cracked . For two years. rainfall 
averages had been far below normal and 
the water supply for the Gold Coast's 
four mtlllon re~tdento., ""ao., threatened 
Agncultuml tntere~ts to the north faced 
rauontng a~ the le\cl of Lake 
Okeechobee plunged to record lo""~ · 
But 1f the Everglade~ Wtldllfe Man-
agement Area 1~ anythmg. H JS a place 
of contra!,t WJthm a matter of da) s. the 
hortage of ""ater ""a~ ht~LOI). Sudden!) 
water was abundant, far too abundant 
for a deer herd carefully hu<ibanded and 
nurtured smce an exten~n. e water-
related die-off m 1978 
The Everglades 10., a umque pan of 
Florida. A thtrd of what was the hi toric 
Everglades, it is bordered to the north 
by vast fields of 'iugar cane and vegeta-
bles and to the south by Everglades 
National Park. 
It covers more than 735.000 acre 
subdivided into water conservation 
areas, each sun·ounded by levees and a 
system of canat... de~igned to speed the 
flow of water Wtthm the mtenors of the 
conservation areas. uny i~lands of ""il-
low and ~omcllmes. hardwood dot the 
flat sawgraso., plam and the remnants of 
ISlands long gone dot the lace of the 
land. 
Ever smce the con~ervauon areas 
were created m the 1950\, the deer 
populatiOn ha~ had 1t~ up~ and downs. 
During drier years, wh1tetatls multiply 
r 
Lt. 8 .F. Lampton i'i the regional edu-
cation officer for the FLorida Game 
and Fresh Water Fish Commission. 
Lampton 's region includes the E ver-
glades Wildlife Management A rea 
where the deer hunt occurred. 
raptdly because of abundant and nutn-
tlous food ~upplteo., Theo.,e dry umes are 
trad1t1onally lollo""ed by wet cycles 
when the \\.ater me\, covel"\ the normal 
food !,Upply. and force.., the deer to ">eek 
sanctuane" on tree 1\land.., and le\ee 
bank~ 01e oft.., of VUI) mg degree u~ual­
ly folio"" 
The Game and he..,h Water Ft h 
Comrm so., ton. charged ""Hh the re~pon-
tbtht) of managmg the f:.\erglade 
""tldhfe populauon..,, tned vanou!, plans 
of moderatmg theo.,e cycl1c d1e-off 
Supplemental feedmg program.., met 
w1th lmle or no ~ucce-,~ m 1958. 1966. 
1968 and 1970 
The problem m attemptmg to feed 
Everglade~ deer l ie~ first m distnbutmg 
food upplie!, to 1~olated pockets of 
ammal~ surrounded by 950 square miles 
of water and sawgras . Log1 tlcally, it is 
an expen 1ve nightmare. 
In addnion to supplemental feedmg, 
the Comm1 ·!,10n tned rna · we deer relo-
cation carnpatgn dunng the '60 and 
early '70 Though these effort gamed 
natton\\.lde S) mpathy. they were actual-
ly di mal fatlures . The maJOnt} of the 
deer captured d1ed of the tre of the 
capture It elf orne of the health1er of 
tho e relea ed on h1gher ground adja-
cent to the con ervation area traveled 
back to their waterbound home ranges, 
but mo t died. 
Leaving the deer alone ha al o 
proven to be an alternative that doe not 
benefit the mot animals . ln 1978-79, 
deer, for the most pan, were left alone 
and not only did the majority of the herd 
die, but also the habitat was seriously 
damaged as the animals stnpped the 
desirable food plants, killing them or 
everely restricting regrowth . 
Followmg th1s die off. the Commi -
ion embart...ed upon a d1fferent plan for 
deer management m the Everglades. 
Pan of th1s plan "'as to hold the herd to 
a moderate level some'v\ hat less than the 
8.000 ammals estimated to have been m 
the area pnor to the '78-79 d1e-off. but 
more than the I .500 that remamed 
when the die-off had run its course. 
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Everglades Deer Hunt 
Included in thi management plan 
was the concept of an emergency or 
special early hunt during which, if 
necessary, a specified number of deer 
would be removed from the herd , there-
by increasing the food upply to tho e 
that remained. 
The emergency hunt wa ftr t tried in 
September 1981 , when deer m a portion 
of the Everglade , Conservation Area 
3B, were tranded by high water fol-
lowing a tropical storm. During thi 
hunt , the herd wa reduced by 195 doe 
and smaller bucks, and the roughly 600 
deer that remained weathered the crists 
(with no recorded mortality). 
In June 1982 when Everglades Re-
gion personnel discovered that water 
levels in Conservation Area 3A were 
rising rapidly following two troptcal 
storms, the management plan for deer 
was again et into motion. 
On June 25, Area 3A was clo ed to 
recreational vehicle through an emer-
gency order of the Commt sion Thi 
was done so that stress to the deer from 
vehicular traffic in the area would be 
reduced. At the same time, preparations 
for an emergency hunt began . A news 
release was prepared and mailed June 
24, advising sportsmen of the inpending 
crisis and that an emergency deer hunt 
could become nece ary. 
When the news that the Commission 
was plarming to remove up to 2,200 
deer through an emergency hunt be-
came widely known , the telephone lines 
at the West Palm Beach office lit up 
with callers indignant that the agency 
would "kill off " so many of the " oft, 
cuddly, brown-eyed " animals. 
Efforts were made through two press 
conferences to emphasize the critical 
conditions in the Everglades and ex-
plain why it was not feasible to feed or 
relocate the deer. At the arne ttme, 
however, the emotionalism surrounding 
the issue of hunting in general, and the 
Everglades deer herd in particular, gen-
erated unprecedented media attention. 
WildJjfe biologt ts advtsed the mem-
bers of the Game and Fre h Water Fish 
Commission at a meeting in Jack on-
ville, and after the board heard the 
report on what wa happening to the 
deer herd m Conservation Area 3A. 
they gave the go-ahead to the emergen-
cy hunt. 
By and large, organtzed huntmg and 
fishmg club . as well as most other 
con ervation and envtronmental group . 
supported the concept of the hunl. 
Likewi e. outdoor wnters throughout 
the nation lent thetr support to the hunt 
as the only feasible alternative to save 
the deer. A cattering of newspaper<> 
editorialtzed in favor of the concept. 
On the other side of the coin, private 
ctttzens oppo ed to the hunt and favor-
ing another relocation or feeding at-
tempt. rallted around a Mtamt attorney, 
Mtchael Hacker, who had mittated legal 
action to top it. 
Hacker, on June 29. tiled a motion m 
the I I th Judicial Circutt Court of Dade 
County for an 111JUnctton to halt the 
hunt , charging that deer "are creatures 
of God placed on Earth and in Con er-
vatton Area 3A wtth no le dtgntty and 
no fewer nghts than human beings 
belonging to the aid vertebrate mam-
mal cla re idmg m and around Con-
servation Area 3A." 
He stated before local and national 
televi ion cameras that, m his opmion, 
the deer could be aved by dropping 
food to them or buildmg artificial 1 -
lands upon whtch they could urvive 
He al o uggested that deer be rounded 
up and moved to ·· afer and dner 
areas." 
The suit and the publicity re ulting 
from it greatly mcreased the tempo of 
the anti-hunt cru ade. 
Continutng plea to "gtve u a 
chance" to relocate deer before the 
hunters moved in appealed to the emo-
tion of the publtc, many of whom had 
never before given Everglades deer a 
econd' thought . Radto talk how ho ts 
util ized the deer controver y to stimu-
late lively discu sions. and national 
television networks Jed their nightly 
program wtth coverage of the tssue. 
Hacker found allies in his efTort to 
stop the hunt. Jack Ka ewnz. Jr. 
owner of the National Wildlife Re cue 
Team, an animal rehabilttation center in 
Dade county, aid that hts organtnuon 
could relocate the deer. 
Hacker's motion for emergency m-
junctive reltef was dented by Judge 
Edward Klein on July 13 . Anti-hunters 
declared they would carry the tight to a 
higher court. 
In the meantime, deer tag and hunt 
perrrut had been ts ued b) the Com-
mi sion to owners of airboats and track-
ed vehicle elected through a random 
drawmg from appltcattons tiled tn Tal-
laha ee. A total of 500 permtts were 
i ued for a rno-day hunt July 16-17 
north of Alligator Alley and I .000 for 
Ju ly 18-19 south of this maJor htghway 
The Thtrd Distnct Court of Appeal<-. 
agreed to hear Hacker's motton on July 
15, the eve of the hunt north of the 
Alley That day. the oppo. Itton was 
JOtned by Cleveland Amof), pre tdem 
of the Fund for Antmals. Amory's 
pre ence ca t all the others mto the 
background as he was under tandably 
hounded by reporters recording com-
ment like 'Til be able to under tand 
the hunters after I've shot a few." 
The three-Judge panel found Hack-
er' motton 'v\-tthout ment, whtch 
prompted Amory to publicly vow to 
contmue the tight even further. though 
only hours rema111ed before the hunt's 
beg111nmg on the north stde of the Alley. 
Late that afternoon Commtsston of-
ficials learned that Mtami federal JUdge 
had agreed to hear the ca e ba ed on 
possible vtolattons of federal envtron-
mental laws 
It \\as a hnle before midntght when 
Judge Eugene Spellman granted a tem-
porary re train111g order good through 5 
p.m. Saturday. July 17. to allow the 
court more time to revtew the ca e. 
The restrainmg order took effect se\1-
en hours before the hunt was set to start 
and after many hunter., had already 
establi hed thetr camps 
Wildlife officers were called and sent 
out to spread the \\ ord among the 
hunters that the hunt had been called off 
and to request their cooperation in 
complymg \\ ith the order 
Blue ltghts lltckered along U.S. 17 
and Alhgator Alley as officer stopped 
trucks \.\- tth alfboats 111 tO\\ to pa s the 
message 
Early that mom111g at the Commts-
ston 's hunt headquarters on Alligator 
Alley, photographers' llashes and televt-
ton lights bnghtened the darkne as 
hunter and Commt ion offictals were 
interviewed for thetr reactions to Judge 
Spellman's order. 
Spellman. Friday morning, appomt-
ed an etght-man panel and 111structed the 
Commi ton to take the panel, and 
wttne es for the oppost tion, mto the 
Everglades on a fact-finding mt ston 
The judge himself toured the area 111 a 
Coa t Guard heltcopter 
When the panel and the preserva-
tionists returned late Fnday afternoon. 
the) were tmmedtatel} tnten.te\\ed b) 
the press. Kas ewttz told reporters he 
was" devastated" by \.\-hat he had seen. 
but Amof) said he had been shov. n on I} 
one "well vtewed" deer carca..,., 
aturday mom111g. the two oppos111g 
camp met m pellman \ courtroom 
The JUdge heard A mol) and ht., contm 
gent argue that such endangered spectes 
as the Flonda panther. f::.verglade ktte 
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1 onl} 
,,ng 
·oo!Tl 
ontin· 
pec1es 
e k1te 
and the 10dtgo -.nake would he <ld,·er"e 
1\ atlected b\ the hunter"· a1rhoah and 
. . 
track-. (The tndtgo -.n.tke t'> an 
"' threatened -.pecte'> not found 10 the 
E\erglade-. and t\\O other ··endan 
gered ·· "pecu:~-. h"ted b~ the pre .. ef\ a 
uom._t.., 10cluded the gallinule .• t com~ 
mon gamebtrd . and the Ke] deer ) The 
parade of "tldhle "ltne ...... c., led b) 
Amon fatled to t:om 10ce the tudge of 
. . "' 
hann to endangered "pec1e" and pell-
man dt'-'>OI\eu the n!..,tra1010g oruer that 
afternoon. 
Throughout the coun battle.... the 
Commt'-"ton" attorne). Ken Gtleland. 
had argued that an~ deJa~ 1n the hunt 
schedule could prove a dt-.a'>ter lor the 
deer herd In order for the th10n10g 
operatton to be "ucce .. ._tul. he '-atd. 11 
mu-.t be earned out before deer become 
-.o "eak that tho .... e lett alter the hunt 
could not take ad' antage of the rema10 
10g food <>upply 
Because the hunt opponent" had mt"· 
led -.o man] people '' tth the contention 
that large number-. of deer could be 
captured and relocated. the Commt'><>ton 
offered to allo\\ rund for An1mal-. from 
Sunda} morn10g unttl Tue'-dJ~ at noon 
to live-capture I 00 deer and pro,·e th 
ca-.c If Amory -.ucceedeu. Colonel 
Robert M Brant!). Execuuvc D1rector 
of the Flonda Game and rre'>h Water 
Fi-.h Commt'>'>10n '>atd he '' ould con-
'>tder an enlarged re-.cue etlort 10'-tead of 
a re.,cheduled hunt on the north area 
The opposltton had te.,tilied tn court 
that the\ could relocate 2.<XX) deer tn 
• 
etght day-.. an a\erage of 250 ada). '-O 
100 10 l\VO and one-halt da)-'> -.eemed 
fatr. 
Amory agreed to the propo.,al and 
appo10ted Ka'>'>C'-' tt7 to head the opera-
uon Ka ... se\\ tt7 '>Ia ted that 90 atrboat" 
and more than a hundred \Oiunteer" 
were available lor the rescue. 
Sunday mornmg. pre""· protester" 
and hundred-. of hunter<., gathered at the 
checkpo111ts for the hunt '-OUth of the 
Alley with the maJority of the acuon 
taking place at the Comm1.,..,1on<., head-
quarter-. All nauonal telc' 1'-10n net-
work" were on hand and ne\\ '-paper'> 
from a<., far a"'a} a<., Wa'>h111gton D.C . 
sent coverage tea me;; to the ., i te. 
By day\ end. the count .,tood at 
rescuers 14 . .,porhmen 518 ~either 
group\ turnout "a., as large ac;; anttct-
pated Just over 600 of the I ,000 
permitted airboat., .,howed up for the 
hunt and only <,even ·· re-.cuc" craft ol 
the 90 said to be a' atlable appeared . 
The turnout on Monda} wa-. lower 
Hunter<., managed to remove another 
205 deer during the day. The rec;;cuc 
operallon lared e'en "or"e Onl; three 
atrboat.... turned to the .... tte. ue .... ptte 
Amof) \ .... tatement that the turnout 
would be better th,m the da)- helore 
Lmer m the morn mg. Kac;;"e'' 111 re-
que.,ted a mcenng \\ llh Brant I~ 
Brant!\ ''a ... at a motel 111 fl t ,JUdcr 
• 
dale \\here he v .. a .... bU'>} contacung the 
fi,e member..., of the Commt.,'>ton to 
mlorn1 them that 11 '' .1 .... apparent there 
could be no hunt m the nonh an:.t \ 
cnllcal It\ e da\" hJd been lo"t. he 
• 
C\plamed. hecau-.c ol the coun mtunc 
lion and. h)- the ume .t re..,chedulcd hunt 
could take place. It \\Ould do ml good 
The element ol umeltne"" ''a ... llht He 
wa~ noulted then that Ka"'-C\\ 111 ".mtcd 
to talk to hun 
The} met at the Commt'-'-IOn \ he au 
quarter.. Ka .. -.e,, Ill .... atd he "Jnted to 
dt<.,COntmue the re .... <.:ue et1on anu th.ll the 
Commt'-'>tnn had been nght remo' 
mg deer from the L\erglade-. 111 num 
ber-, -.uft JCtent to do .m\ good \\a" 
tmpo .. ._tblc He '"a' olkreu the opponu 
ntt) to partKtp<llC 111 ,, '>Lheduleu pre ...... 
conference at I I that mornmg 
Dunng the conferen<.:e. Brant!) <.:om-
mended Ka.,._e,\JU lor ht'- handltn!.! of 
~ 
the re-.c ucd deer .md ... rated tiMt he 
thought Ka-.-.e~A tll h,td ob' tou"l) been 
mtsled by I alc;;e 1111 onnat1on Ka ... -.e\\ ttl 
.,a1d he had proved the potnt th,tt mdt 
\!dual deer could be "aiel\ rcmo,ed . 
• 
but that "the Commt......,ton '' il" <.:orrect. 
that 11 1., a ph] '>tc,ll tmpo'>'>thtltt} to 
remove enough antmal-. to <,tgntlicantl) 
reduce the populatton tn tht" area ·· 
Bran£1} and Amof) \ agreement \\llh 
the Commt-..,ton "a" '>ttl! valtd but. 
becau-.c ol the cnucal conditton ol the 
deer m the north area. a hunt \\OUid not 
be rescheduled Soon after that. Amof) 
cancelled ht'> rescue attempt., 
That evenmg. Brantl; and Amm) 
met in a di-.cussion ol the contrm er-.; 
on ABC\ ew., tghtltne program 
Amory datmed 'tctof) lor ht'> re .. cue 
efforts 111 '>pile of the fact that onl) 18 
deer were removed ol the 750 that 
needed to be taken oil the north area. 
The next da) da"ned over the L\ er-
glade-. No roarmg atrboat. could be 
heard and the pre.,.., and publtc had 
vam.,hcd . Only wildlt!c officer'> and 
biologi.,t<. patrolled Alligator Aile] and 
Con<.,en all on Area 3A 
Worl-.. would continue there for week., 
and month-. to come They "'ould "ur-
vey the herd for mortality, tagging each 
carcas<, with an orange pla.,tic <,!reamer 
to eltmtnate double counting, and 
check111g \\ater lc\el" and \egetatton 
Survey., by atrboat and helicopter would 
continue. 
On Jul) 28 and 29. Dr hank Haye-. 
and a team ol btologt'-l'- from the 
Southea-.tern Cooperall\e \\ tldltte Ot" 
e<N! Stud] Team .JOtned \Vllh Commt'--
'-ton htologt'>t'> 1n determtnmg herd con-
dnton The team '' ould return a gam the 
Ja..,t of Augu"t to do thl! ... a me. The 
re.,ulh "ere not l!ncouragmg 
In the nonh area. "here the hunt 
could not be re .. cheduled monaltt} 
among the del!r .... oon C\ceeded an e ... 
llmJted 65 per<.:ent a-. ol ~eptember 13 
Canntbalt-.m ~AU'> reponed among the 
,.,.tid hog., \\hn \\ere al-.o allected b) the 
htgh \\ ater \cgetallon '' J' betng 
"tnpped from tree !~land" and levee .... 
and 11 \\Ould take con.,tderable lime lor 
the habttat to reco' er. The herd "a-. .,o 
dectmated that reco' ef) ''til be long 
m t·nmmg 
rhe '>Outh .... tde fared much bettt!r 
Indudmg the 72'3 deer tal-..en b) the 
hunter .... total mortahl) wa'> l!'>llmated at 
21 percent Thl! 'egetauon. hke'' ,.,e. 
"J" not d'- ad' er..el) tmpacted The 
herd there can reco\ er m a much "honer 
ume 
• • • 
Thac are clwr~e~ !luu Cfe,·elwul 
Amon'\ Fund {or Amnw/\ t.\ fal!>e" 
cmlun~ lll on rhe puh!tur\ re\lllrtn~ 
jimn rhe F/oncla L 1 erf?/adc ' deer hunr. 
rn 111~ ro w!tc If memhenlllfJ\ wuler rhc 
hanna oj tl'lwr If dul ro prorecr rhe 
ll II /IIIli/ \. 
The a//e~ar/011\ come fmm }(I( k Km -
\l'll'lf:. the f lm ulwn 1\ lw coordtnarc•d 
rhe til-jared clea re\cue team 
"The fund h(/\ pw our o hroclwre 
wiTh a deer on rhe front <~ltr 11'/uch sm .\, 
'fund Stop\ 1: \'C'rf!./ade\ Deer Kt!/' ." 
\llul Ka.\W\\ IT: "/r procc eel' rhrou~h 
rhe whole rlun~ ro rei/ hoH' C/el ·elancl 
Amon sm·ed the deer. >i•r he ne1·er pw o 
hond on one deer .. 
Km\£'1\'lf: alw clcwm rlwr \mon I\ 
ph•admg .for mone\ .from rhe pub//( . 
e1·en rhough he donared onlr $1500 ro 
help finance rhe rescue operaTion. 
"Tht \ seem.\ ro he a parr em of his m 
a medw hound ro cmne 111 hae. np <?fl 
rhe pre.u and /em·e rhe people hold1ng 
the ha~ ll'ho real/\' do rhe II 'Ork . •· 
Km.\eH·ir:. ll'ho head.\ rhc mional 
Wtld!tje Re.\cuc Team . . \ll\' a humtn~ 
c luh 111 Dade CoullfY reu·m" donarcd 
$2000 ro e.,Wb/1,\h pemwnellf dee1 
hahiwt in sow Item Florida . 
"One of the /e.\.\011\ II 'C' teamed in 
rlus as hard m 11 is to .\tml!mt· fm 
\OH/£' of the \ll/111/Ch , COJI\C'rl'(lfl\'(' con-
,\l'rl'll/101/i,H.\ t.\ thar lutnrer.\ are 
• 
0 If 
COII.\l'/'\'(/(/0/l,\ISI.\ . 
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Wild rice, a threaJened specie'\ in Iowa, o•·erlook\ 0 11 Emmet County marsh . 
••• 
• 
ast ... 
B.' Roger Spark\ 
In a moment of ht~tOf). a \\ ildeme~\ 
landscape tnhabited by several hundred 
~pectes of plant was reduced to tiny 
'esttges un.,uttable to the plo''·) ieldtng. 
although bcgrudgtngly. to the tnvaston of 
a few domestic breeds. The tir t con-
sptcuou casualttte~ were bt~on. elk. and 
sandhtll cranes. But numerous other 
wtldltfe c;;pecie al\o were unable to 
adapt to the conquered land called Iowa 
More ~lowly. the broad. htlltop ~a­
vannahs dotted with ~prawling oak~, and 
gtant hickones. along '' ith the tangled. 
stream-huggt ng tore..,ts, rei mqu tshed 
their strongholds and withdrew. Count-
le , mar he.., and even prame lake were 
trenched and ttled b) the force"> of 
agriculture and economic development 
Onl) remnants of our true Iowa root~ 
were spared the struggle between plow 
and grass. axe and ttmber. and ttle 
and marsh 
l bday, the battle ot un t\ al for our 
dimint hing natural features continues. 
And a the land changes. tt become.., 
cnttcal to tdenttf) and save these spectal 
resource . Rcmatnmg natural areas and 
the unique wild It fe the) ">upport not 
onl) prO\ tde recreauonal. educational. 
and ae thettc benefits. but the; al..,o 
erve as reminder~ of our hentage and 
foreca ter\ of the future Tallgra..,.., 
pra trie remnants are a laborator; for 
ob erving the natural procc<;o.,e~ re~pon 
ible for the mo t producu,·e agncul-
ntral oil on earth Rod.) foresto., of 
northea t Iowa harbor plant and antmal 
populations. reltct1, from the Ia t tee 
age. that occur nov.here elo.,e . Den<.,e 
river bottom forest\ provide habitat for 
numerou threatened and rare specte..,. 
barometers of a changtng en' tronmemal 
climate- living wamtng <;tgnals. The 
Loeo,<; Hill are ltke no other geologtcal 
formatton tn the Weo,tem Hemtsphere 
The1,e natural feature.., must not be lost 
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Toward that end, the Nature Conser-
vancy (a national nonprofit organ1zatton 
ded1cated to the preservation of natural 
diversity) and the Iowa Con ervauon 
Comm1ssion dec1ded to employ a small 
team of biologists usmg modem tech-
mques to 1dent1fy key element~ of our 
natural hentage Followmg ~1milar pro-
grams m 27 tate<-. and the consultation 
of State Ecolog1st Dean Roo a, cataly~t 
and walkmg data bank of ro~a 's en-
dangered pec1es and umque natural 
commumtles, the Iowa arural Areas 
Inventory w~ fonned Jt repre en~ a 
maJOr tep toward ensunng the future 
of Iowa's fine t and most cnttcaJ nat-
ural features 
Establl hed m 1981, fundmg for the 
first two years came from the Federal 
Land and Water Conservation Fund . the 
State of lowa, and donauons from the 
Joyce Foundation , Brenton Foundation . 
Maytag Family Foundation. public util-
ity compan1es and other private ~ource . 
Recently, Governor Terry Branstad rec-
ommended contmuatlon of funding. 
Generally, the program a1ms to 
gather, organ1ze and store m one place 
mfonnatlon about rare plants and am-
mals. remnant tracts of nattve vegeta-
tion and spec1al geolog1cal feature It 1s 
hoped this centralized data ba e will 
allow future deciSIOn makers to plan for 
human development m harmony with 
environmental cons1derat1ons. In most 
cases, conflict~ and the destruction of 
sign1ficant biological areas can be 
avoided, once all parties are armed with 
straightforward accessible infonnation. 
Highly trained people work with 
Roosa on the program: coordinator Bob 
Howe, zoologist, gathers infonnation 
about the distribution of rare animal 
spec1es; botanist Bill Pusateri collects 
similar data on rare plants; Roger Laush-
man , commumty ecolog1st. searche;, for 
remnant tracts of native vcgetauon and 
un1que geological feature;,, and Mary 
Jean Huston, data manager, oversees the 
infonnauon \toragc ..,y..,tem and mam-
tams a map file of \lgnlficant natural 
areas In add1t1on. part ume employees 
and mtcm.., from ... evcral Jn\lltutlons 
a ~1st m data management and field 
venficatlon work 
Coumy con\ervatlon board b1olog1sts 
have been mvaluable a.., source\ of 
mfonnat1on about the locat10n of vanou<., 
Top. Blazing star and prairie sunflowers 
adorn one of Iowa\ Jew remaining flood-
plain prairies. Left The downey gentian ts an 
uncommon pratrie specte'i. Below Prmrie 
bush clover, one of Iowa 's rarest plants. IS on 
the federal threatened Its I . Iowa ''i prame'l are 
crucw/to the survtval of this spectes. 
remnants. Sctenu~t~ from tate and fed-
eral agencte~. academtc tn titution~ and 
private organizattons. as well a knov. I 
edgeable private cittzens. continually 
contribute to this pool of information . 
Thus, the inventory is an ongotng 
process con~tantl y and rapidly betng 
updated by new discoverie and changes 
in known occurrence . The tatus of 
each important element can be close!) 
monitored and com pari on v. tth old 
record can be made. 
So what happens when remnants of 
the past become the subjects of modern 
technology? When Ice Age meets Com-
puter Age? Many good thing . The ftrst 
steps may not eem earth- haking. but 
the far-reaching effects of the inventory 
will be profound. and with the mech-
anic e tablished ome po itive re ults 
are beginning to materialize. ln many 
ways the inventory serves as a vehtcle 
for the practical application of work by 
dedicated naturalist . tudents and pro-
fessional cientists. Already the Iowa 
Department of Transportation, Natural 
Resources Council and Soil Con erva-
lion ervice have u.,cd the tn\ entory 
data to help make dcct.,ton., about pro-
po ed land development proJeCt . In 
~orne ca e , plans have been modified 
to ensure that unique natural features 
are protected. This is not always po si-
ble, but altemattves wtll be given a 
closer look when accurate mforrnation 
ts made available early tn the de,·elop-
ment plan . Lo s of a rare plant. animal 
or natural communtt) ,., another '"co t" 
that mu t be constdered tn our deci ton-
making proce ses. 
One of the program\ maJor goal i 
to create and update a priority li t of 
natural areas in Iowa. Many important 
sttes are on private property: acqui ition 
or voluntary protecuon measure ''ill be 
recommended. Other pnonty area are 
already under publtc ov. nershtp. For 
exan1ple, one of the Mtdwest' rarest 
fish pecies is known from a few place 
in lowa, most notably Trumbull Lake. 
Another rare pecies occurs in a small 
city park near Cedar Rapids. A small 
prairie in Stephens tate Fore t i the 
home of a plant known from only ::!5 
sttes m all of North Amenca \\'htte 
Ptne Hollo'' hold natural treao:;ures of 
worldwtde ignificance . Once aware of 
these unique pecies or natural feature . 
our generation and future generations 
will be better able to care for them. The 
mventory data ba e helps prevent one of 
the most avoidable. ) et othem 1se m-
evttable tragedie : madvertent de true-
liOn of cnttcal habttats or qual H)' natural 
commumtle . 
The effort to tdenttf) and protect 
pecial place involves many people. 
often with the inventory taff . erving as 
catalysts . A fa cinating series of events 
involvtng the Clarke County Con erva-
ttOn Board. Stare Preserves Board 
Chamnan Doroth) Bannger. a graduate 
tudent at lm.va State Umversm and 
• 
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clover ('o.ee photograph) m ... outhern 
Iov.a Con\olldatton of field report-; and 
collect ton.., ha.., ..,hov. n that ..,e, era! 
spectes - the ..,tate threatened gra.,..,-
hopper mou">e, upland ... andptper. and 
plams spadefoot toad. to name a fe\\, 
are not as rare a'i once thought In the 
Loess Hllb, an extremel't rare fern -
~ 
perhap even a "nev." ..,pectes - \\a'i 
brought to light through the effort~ of 
mventOI) botant"'t"' and cooperator 
Perhap.., the heart ot the :'\atural 
Area"> ln\'enton 1.., focu..,ed on the small. 
~ 
remnant tract., of naU\e prame Iov. a 
ull has prame Not the prame the 
earlier ">ett lei"\ knev.. not the a\\ esome 
tallgra..,.., prame v.nh htll al tcr hill en-
gulfed b) hon1on.., 'round the compas<;, 
not the feared pramc v.nh 1 t'> ragmg 
fires nor the magm ficent prame v.tth n., 
great cloud ... ol b1rd.., and ma..,..,I\e herd.., 
of bul1 alo We v. Ill nc' cr 'iCe that 
prame But lo'it m a calmer land ... cape, 
small communntc'> beanng the ... arne 
element.., the tall gra..,.,c.., hkc btg and 
In tie blue..,tcrn. ')\\ Jt<.hgra..,.., and lndtan-
gra ...... and the IO<.ompar.tble pmme flow-
er... like ranle ... n.tkc ma..,ter. purple cone-
tlov.er. and buttertl} tmlk \\ eed are 
... ull here Ret:cnth. ...ome 20 ... mall. 
• 
unpiO\\ ed pram e.., were \en lied 10 JU'it 
one count} c.1.., c.1 re..,ult ol the 10\ en tor) 
process If the nall\e specte'i 10 these 
small tracts di'iappcar, the) can never 
return, and hh.e the vt..,ta of tallgras.., 
prauie that tO'i'iCd their 'ieed'i to the 
w10d they wtll be gone forever 
The atural Area., lnvcntol) ,.., hke a 
spec tal leno., v. htch 'icrecn'i the arttfictal 
to \ tev. the real. f<>eu..,mg on tho e 
naruraJ element.., of the rare ... t qualuy 
No maner hov. m ... tgntlicant one tiO) 
tlov.er or one endangered btrd rna) 
... eem. the} are retlccuon.., of our past 
and delicate. h\ mg lam plights to the 
future \lauve plants and antmah are 
geneuc banh. . pcrhap.., holdmg h.eys to 
nev. agncultural cropo.,. medtcmes. nat-
Top Left The lllinois mud turtle is one of the 
rarest reptiles in Iowa. Lett Tracks of this 
turtle may be seen in 1111usual sa11d du11e 
communities like the o11e i11 Louisa County. 
Top Right Participants i11 eve11ts such as the 
Annual Loess llills Foray contribute infor-
mation to the system . 
ural pe tictde and other human need 
Once extinct, the e organism can never 
be replaced 
Imagine a world wtthout wtld or-
chid , tall gra e and eagle . To do so 
is to accept a world v. tthout root , 
without the tiniest prairie, mar h or 
wood . An Iowa wtthout wild things 
would be a drab domam, plaMtc, hol-
low and not much good for hving. 
Fortunately, Iowa' nch otl has nur-
tured generations of people who trea-
ure her natural heritage. They know 
that keepmg track of each element v. til 
help us pre erve the whole Lowa - th1s 
productive land prinkled with con-
trasts, a place of character, a tate of 
dtver iry and natural beauty. 
lt ' not too late to take o;tock 8 y 
domg o now, our daughter and sons 
will still know lonely places where they 
may find rare creature and dream on 
fragrant wmd . 
Left. Red-shouldered hawks, very rare in 
Iowa, require large tracts of undisturbed 
timber. Belo~ Lett Prairie fringed orchid 
of nalional concern, occurs sporadically in 
moist prairies. Bclo" R1ght Coloiful butter-
fly milkweed lS a common native pratrie 
flower. 
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OF THE MONTH 
Th1s month\ leatured flov. er I"> an 
intere!>llng member ot Iowa\ woodland 
communtty The wh1te baneberry 15 a 
common occurence m the ea tern part 
of the ">tate, but occur"> mfrequentl] m 
the central and we..,tem pan-. of lov.a 
Wh1le the flower... are prett} and well 
worth ob~ervmg, ..,orne of th1s plant""> 
most unu-,ual charactemtiC\ belong to 
1ts eed!, and to the folklore .... urroundmg 
the plant 
The <.,mall and mcon5p1CUOU"> v. hm\h 
flower-, appe.tr from late Apnl unttl 
June The\ arc held alott m the form ot 
• 
a sp1ke on a long peduncle. wh1ch 
scarcel] exceed.., the re-.t of the plant m 
height The leave.., are d1v1ded and 
subd1v1ded mto ">harpl] toothed leaflets 
v.1th Irregular lobe.., 
Like many other mterestmg Iowa 
plants, the real show begms tn the fall. 
The small, often-unnoticed flowers are 
gone and the1r place i"> taken by bright 
white benie'> of a spherical o,hape. The 
ends of the<.,e bemes are dark purple. 
These fru1ts resemble the chma eyes 
once used m dollo.,, hence another com-
mon name for the plant. "doll's eye . " 
The someumes-red .... talk of each berry 
m the seed cluster 1s rather th1ck. Th1s 
g1ves us the spec1e'> name for the plant. 
wh1ch m Greek mean-, th1ck-footed . 
The s1ght of these unusual and colorful 
berries. whJie avaJiable to mtrep1d au-
tumn forest-stalker .... rna] be missed b)' 
many wJidflower enthuo;;iasts 
As with many thmgs beautiful. an 
element of danger lurko, within white 
baneberry. The berries are poisonous 
and will affect the heart of animals that 
ingest them . The rootstock is even more 
poisonous and is a violent purgative and 
emetic . An infusion of the plant's 
leaves. however, wao, used by nursing 
Amencan Indian women to !>tlmulate 
the flow of milk . 
This ..,pecies. like many other native 
plants. ,.., nch m lore and add~ another 
dimen">JOn to the story of Iowa· natura] 
areas. Perhaps you have this plant 
growmg on your property; 1f so. it'~ 
ume you became acquamted . If not. it is 
sure to grow m a ..,tate park not too far 
from your home. Take the time to find 
1t this year - you will be happy that 
you d1d . 
White Baneberry 
Actaea pachypoda 
8\ Dean M Roosa and Man Jean Hll\ton 
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